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Thie River
A Fantasy Short Story

______________

The�y w�r� fools to hav� com� this far.
The� girl stood, bar�foot on th� dock, anticipation �tch�d in th� quirk of h�r ros�bud 

mouth and th� curious tip of h�r brows. H�r dainty f��t w�r� pois�d to tak� anoth�r st�p, 
blad�s of grass and smudg�s of dirt past�d to h�r to�s with d�w—I could s�� it cl�arly through 
th� wat�r. I could s�� th� wond�r alight in h�r amb�r �y�s, tast� th� faint aroma of lav�nd�r 
and vanilla which clung to h�r thin shift.. Ev�n th� murky riv�r and th� ov�rcast dawn could 
not conc�al th� �xcit�m�nt—and th� s�r�nity—surrounding h�r lith�som� form.

Did sh� not know of th� risk? Did sh� �v�n car�? Or was h�r Guardian �nough?
No on� dar�d to com�—not sinc� th� floood had wip�d out all prosp�rity th� firrst y�ar of 

th� R�ign. Not sinc� th� Guardians had forbidd�n it, all for th� sak� of th� girl.
The� dang�r was too gr�at. I should know.
And y�t h�r� sh� was.
A fox, as small and intrigu�d as th� littll� girl h�rs�lf, p�rch�d hims�lf on th� �dg� of th� 

boat, p��ring into th� wat�r as though h� could s�� m�. I kn�w w�ll that h� couldn’t, but I 
l��r�d at him anyway, snapping my fangs and watching him r�ar back in shock. With a yip, h� 
tumbl�d into th� boat, landing insid� with a thud. Just for good m�asur�, I slapp�d th� 
und�rsid� with my tail and s�nt it rocking.

The� girl jolt�d, falling to h�r kn��s and r�aching out to h�r p�t. H�r fac� was so d�licat� 
from this angl�, a portrait of tranquility and innoc�nc�. A sur� sign of h�r h�ritag�. If only I 
could touch th� silk of h�r ch��k, f��l som�thing oth�r than wat�r and brick, ston� and scal�.

“Ambrosia,” th� Guardian growl�d, ton� so low and grav�ly th� words w�r� bar�ly 
distinguishabl�, �v�n in th� common dial�ct. His hands, mor� sl�nd�r and g�ntl� than any man 
of his rank could possibly poss�ss, slowly clos�d around h�r waist, l�ss a vis� than I’d 
imagin�d. H� spok� no mor�, his touch warning �nough as h� lift.�d h�r into his arms, tucking 
h�r l�gs ‘round his waist.

The� girl—nay, Ambrosia, a nam� of l�g�nds and myths, th� �mbodim�nt as myst�rious 
and charming as th� stori�s—whimp�r�d soft.ly but didn’t prot�st.

If only sh� would. If only sh� bid him to turn back.
Sur�ly a Guardian would know b�ttl�r. The� granit� in his �y�s was t�stam�nt �nough to 

his r�luctanc�, his knowl�dg�, th� hard lif� h�’d liv�d. Would h� r�ally tak� h�r down th� riv�r, 
into th� City?  

I couldn’t l�t him, if that was truly his int�ntion. I couldn’t l�t him risk th� only hop� of 
our salvation—wh�th�r anyon� in Magni kn�w Ambrosia h�ld that pow�r in h�r hands or not. 
Oh, wh�r� was my mind? Of cours� th�y kn�w! It was only a mattl�r of wh�th�r th� Guardians
—and th� R�g�nt—would l�t h�r us� that pow�r or abus� it for h�r. Would th�y rais� up a 
qu��n to sav� us, or anoth�r to d�stroy, as littll� Ambrosia’s pr�d�c�ssors had?

Only I had hop�, in this child qu��n rath�r than th� inflou�nc� of h�r �ld�rs. Non� �ls� in
th� City did. Which was why I would not—could not—risk th� girl and h�r Guardian falling 
pr�y to th� t�mp�stuous Naiads and my sist�r Sir�ns.



Exc�pt making my pr�s�nc� known would only �ndang�r th�m mor�. Nothing �scap�d 
th� watchful �y� of th� Naiads, and my sist�rs would b� sham�d �v�n furth�r b�caus� of my 
disob�di�nc� and th�n th� nymphs would forc� th� qu��n, h�r Guardian, and �v�n h�r fox into 
our small alcov�, l�aving th�m th�r� to di�.

W�ll, th� girl and th� animal would di�. The� Guardian would suffe�r a wors� fat� at my 
hand.

Unl�ss9nay, that was too outlandish, too far-f�tch�d, too wishful.
But th�r� was a chanc�. The� Magni w�r� known to b� a fair p�opl�, th� young�r, l�ss 

political on�s, at l�ast. If I did th�m a favor, th�y would r�pay th�ir d�bt. If th�y want�d th�ir 
liv�s, that is.

I floick�d my tail, curving around th� small boat and app�aring at th� �dg� of th� dock. 
The� air sang to m� a tantalizingly sw��t song as I slowly lift.�d my h�ad into it. Frissons of cool 
morning mist bath�d my fac�, tickling th� hairs at th� nap� of my n�ck and sliding b�tw��n my
scal�s. I shiv�r�d, �mittling a soft. gasp that quickly garn�r�d th� Guardian’s attl�ntion. Wh�n his
gaz�, sudd�nly d�void of th� warmth r�s�rv�d for Ambrosia, m�t min�, I was firll�d with r�gr�t.

And d�sir�.
“Theis is your only warning,” I hiss�d, infusing my ton� with a str�ngth and int�nsity I 

didn’t r�ally poss�ss. “You can �ith�r l�av� or di�.” 



Author’s Note
I’ve been wanting to try my hand at fantasy for years—how could I not? I grew up reading 
dystopian fantasy, high fantasy, and speculative/apocalyptic middle-grade ficction. So, of course, 
fantasy is as natural to me as historical romance, but despite many months of outlining stories 
and many atteempts at fantasy, I’ve never found the one. Thie story that clicked.

I’m still not sure if I’ve found it yet, or if the Guardians of Magni are it, but I had a lot of 
fun writing this short story, and I hope you have a lot of fun reading it!

I do want to give a special thank you to the inspiration behind this short story (and 
possibly a series of books to follow): my friends at Kingdom Pen. Thieir picture prompt contest 
brought this littele story life, so I owe it all to them and the picture that I based this story on. You 
can check it out here! Thiank y’all for everything—your encouragement, your friendships, your 
healthy debates on the merits of Gone with the Wind (you know who you are), and your love and 
support!

And, of course, thanks to my wonderful parents and siblings (who have a ton of faith in 
the above 799 words) and to God, Who has blessed me with the gift of writing!

Thianks, also, to YOU! (You know you’re there!) I appreciate you taking the time to read 
this book, and I sincerely hope that you enjoyed it. I have several other short stories available on 
Amazon, along with a Christmas novella and two full-length novels, if you’re hungry for more. 
And, if you’re hungry and broke at the same time, do me a favor and leave an honest review of 
this short story on Amazon and/or Goodreads, then let me know. I’d love to give you another 
story in return! 

Would you like to see more of this story and the world it’s set in? Please let me know! I’d 
appreciate any feedback and ideas. You readers are who I write for and why I write!

May God bless you and keep you!

Grace A. Johnson
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